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*>ΛΚ1Ν MAINE. MAY 2t. 1*6». 

CAMPAIGN PAPER. 
Our offer lo furnish the Camp 'gn pep4'* 

for the [KTiod of nix month», h>r Jiffy cents, 
wi'l bold good .ill June l»t. 

Let (be opportunity be improved. 

Union Republican State Convention. 
All eitte'-ηβ of tbt* Mrtf who rtjoioe that oar 

rt« at civil <ru ha· happily tcrvniaatvd in tbe ·Ν· 
c-uiafliaru el rebellloa, »Im ua*uM UoU U»l Ut» 

unity and integrity of the riixililk »o<l maiutala it· 

penunoant right to difred Ιο K· otmo«t H» owe ex | 
Itlcw· white imperilled by «rem contrary or 

•raf-d force, who ara In iaror of an economical a<1 
mini«tmtton of the State and National expendl 
turra, oi tbe e«ai{>H« extirpation of the principle· 
and policy oi alar err, and ot the apn<i» («organi 
latwa oftbo·· Slaw· wIwm guvrraiuvul· www d«i 
atroyed by the rvbrllios, ami the prrnuiwut mlo 
ration to their proper practical relation· with th« 
fnited statu I· M«ertl»B<t wMh the tnw principle· I 
of republican ^ontTimirut. are to a* ad 
delegate* to a convention to Ι— Ιι.·1<« η Ια CITY 1 
HALL, POKTLAKD.on W KPXKSPAY. July wh 
at 11 o'clock A. M., for the perp*rar of notntnatinj 1 

a candidat*· for Governor, two candidate· tor HI·* { 
tore at large. and to transact each other buaincaa aa 

may properly come before the Convention. 
The baais of representation will be aa follows:— 

Kaehcity, town an<t plantation will be entitled to 
our delegate aad Qae additional del· gate for every 
aerenty flvr votea caat for Joahua L. ( liamberlain 
at the gubernatorial election of Ιι«Λ. A fraction of 
fhrty votea will be entitled to au additional dele- 
cat*. 

The State Committee will be in aeaasoa at the 
Reception Room of the City Mail, from 9 o'clock 
till 11 Α. M on the day of the Conrrnti<>n, for the 
purpoae of reoeivtng the credential· of tVkfpitca, 
aad to hear and determine all caaea of coutexted 
election* sutyoct to raliiiraiHio by the onrccitiou. 

J.G. BI. MNK, Kennebec, 
Chairman State Committee 

J- E. Bctlkb, York, Secretary. 

The Impeachment Trial· 
In another column we give the proceed- 

inga of the Impearbmrnt trial.on SaturJay, 
when a vote on tin.· llih article. resulted in 
tbr President'· acquittal. It was undoubt- 
edly a test vote of tbe whole matter, and 
though the result was foreshadowed some- 

what by lb· rumors of the previous week, 
it ie very apparent lhat tbe announcement 
of tbe vote created intenae feeltng in the 
public mind. It i· safe to »ay that the Re- 
publican party in Main?, as well as in ibe 
whole country, were a unit in regard to ibe 
guilt of tbe accused.and demande 1 his con- 

viction. The i»»uc between the people and 
President was not a personal one. They 
arraigned the Executive for graxping ex- 

traordinary and ungtanted pow-rs in «he 
government—for dangeroua usurpations in 
claiming the right to decide for him·· If a· 
to ihe constitutionality of laws, and bj his 
power of removal, to tarry his vote into 
effect, over the two thirds vote of Contrées. 
Tbe contest is really one between r»pul>- 
li-.-anism and imperialism, and Mr. John· 
•'■η. as an individual, finks into in-igni 
ficance. And in looking at the icsult. it i* 
α ϊ... ι» A .L- ■· 

pecta Impeachment, merely as an at 

tempt to get τΜ of Andrew John»on a« 
Pieiidcnt, is a lailure: but Impeachment. 
as the highlit judicial proceeding, under 
our Constitution, to test the greatest prin- 
ciples of our Government. is far Ironi a 
failure—for thongh in the one case it re- 
quired a two thirds vote to set aside the 
President, end one vote wa« lacking, which 
made it a failure, in the other. only a 

majoriiy vote was required.nnd a large ma- 
jority was obtained. President John«on, 
tho' technically acquitted of a high misde- 
meanor, which would have justified cxpal- 
■ ion from cfEce, has been condemned, bv 
the voice ol the highest hranrli of the Gov-, 
ernmtnt, «sitting in the capacity of Jurors, 
under the solemnity of an oath, after a' 
lenglby trial, conducted in a (air and im 
partial manner, and with all the rights which 
he euold claim under the constitution, trna. 
ciously claimed liy the aMe?t counsel in hi* 
behalf· The principle lor which Congress 
and the |>eople have contended, has been 
▼indicated—so that, in our view, the pro 
ceedings for Irupeacbmctit are not without 
benefit, and are not to be denounced as a 
partisan measure,winch ha« proved a failure. 
Nor is the res tit to be regarded as of any 
great political significance, in the Campaign 
row opening upon us. The removal from 
otlice of President Johnson was not neces 

anry to the aucceas ol the Republican paitr ; 
an acqu'ttal do .«a not di tract tbe partv 
— it may galvanize tbe democracy into re- 
newed lile, which will only a«'rvc as an in- 
centive to exertion on our part It is true 
that the course ol the aeven Republican Sen- 
ator· who so sadly disappointed their Irienda 
and conatituenta, by voting ior acquittal, 
produces some hard feelinga, and so n~ vi. 
tuperative language mat l>e used .wine bit* 
terneas may be shown, and possibly som-j· 
body may be hurt—but the numetical loas 
to tbe party will be small. 

It would be puerile, it would I* mean, 
and grossly unjust to impugn the motives of 
•nc-h men—men who have l>e»n pioneerr. in 
the cause of freedom, and statesmen of ac- 

knowledged ability, unless grounds for sus 

picion of tbe punty ol tt»eir motives ap 
pear. We must accord to lb« m ain«eriiy, 
in their course, until something arisea to 
throw doubla upon them. Their motive· 
will Im· severely scanned an I wo be to either 
of them it a stain, touching this matter, be 
foond upffn their political skirt·, 

Ί he people ol iMaine, it it to ^>e regret- ted are beld aeeonatable for, and have to 
dea! with on·· of th·-·* m< n and on· who 
h·· Inn* h»«#n rega ded as *mifi( the most iftfUrntial Senai.tr· at the It |« tit·· 
Μι i-(aMMy to speak ol Mr. Fs<««r<|i n's •tuning, hitheito, in his own Slat·. His intellectual attainment·, bis h-gal aeu- 
nn o, his acknowledged statesmanship, have beiii tbe i>ri<J«· «>f —v— 

■* tm tiiarifi α 
h ! hM »·»· pr^d.r,, ,h(<l 

tntlter for hi· comcimce— Ibwt his relatiom 

I with the PrawiMt and certain mombcr» ο 

j the Cabinet have been such that hi» inHttene* 

ha· boon potential, »o much ·ο as to incut 

I»u»pioion 
and bitnj <lown upon him the de- 

nunciation* of S< ntiort. lor h\a.èo**Mrrntiem 
-thai ho «11 disappointed l»eeau»c he wa· 

rot ma·!·· Pr»»ident o4 tb· Senate in plico 
of Wade, whom he bitter!* dislike·, and 
that lie !>.·»· no »»«npathy with the move- 

Îaxnt 
fur tirant, or fellowship with (be ela»« 

of leader· developed by ibe war. ! lis re- 

lation· with Judge Chafe, whom he sue- 

ert ded a» Secretary of the Treasury, are 

of be most confidential nature, and it i· 
wi 11 known that the Judge hat »>>iled the 

judicial ermine by lira ambitious political 
aspiration·, and that he ha» hren unmis· 

takcably oppotel to Impeachment. 
That there ΐ· enough here to create a 

iut|)irkm o* punt ν of mot ire cannot l>e de- 
nied. A lilf'e incidtnt o:mne<l in Satur- 

day '» proceeding·. which we have not *»c«i 

commented upon, but which «truck us a» 

•hawing an unwarrantable feeling in the 
vote, on the part of Mr. FeMrn<«'n. It »ai 

hi· move to postpone actio· until Mr. 
(•rime· came in. »hi*iking he wa» ah«cnt — 

(irtmra r*4*i on kt» .wrfe. It ha# the look 
ol the partisan, full ot interest to carry his 

point—and all we have to say, in conclu- 
sion ι·, that if it «ball so appear to tbe Kr 
publicans of Maine, Mr Kcaaenden will 
Ncrir· the detestation and «com which 
conduct to infamous deserves. 

We can >ff»rd to wait for lurtbcr dortl· 
opeinenta, before passing judgment. 

Chicago Convention· 
We liave only time to announce, before 

going to peers, that the National K· publi- 
can Convention assembled at Chicago, on 

the -Oth, and was temporarily organised by 
the choice ol Gen Carl Sliurz. of Missouri, 
for President. G« n. Ilawlcy was afterwards 
mad'· pi-rmanent President. 

The representation ia very full, and over 

%>000 out si.1er β are ptcsent. Ther* is but 
one voice for President, and Γικινγ fills it 
—the canvass for Vice President is anima 
led, Colfi»*. Hamlin, Wad··, Wil»on and 
Kenton bcin^ the raoat prominent—but the 
• peculation* are too indefinite to indicate 
whose chance is best. 

Then· is a strong feeling against the lie- 
publican Senator· who roud against lui- 
peachmenr. 

Tl.e Maine Delegation ha· choaen T.l). 
Fesaendcn to serve a* Vice President, and 
Kugene 11 ale for the committee on reaolu- 
tion·. 

Ignatius Sargent will be the Secretary 
from Maine in the convention. 

1 he motion lo nominate <»en. Cirant by 
acclainatiun wa· laid aside till the Conven- 
tion wa» fully organized. 
«It i· said ihat^Wade's name !.a* been 

withdrawn, and hia friends are dividing be- 
tween Colla* and Ilumlin 

».»' jection *a< m»Je to having a Fee»en· 
(It n (tout Maine, a» one ol the Vict I'rt-ti- 
ilv.ni» till ii *α« staîc.l tint lu· Jul not ajic<· 
with his brother, the Senator. 

Soldier·' and Sailor»' Convention. 
The Nation*! Convention of the Soldiers 

ami S;iilor» met at Ctiimp) on Turaday— 
About atro'ig. Great euthu»ia»ra pre- 

ailed Got. Faire hild of Wiicotnin. pre 
aided. Tb»re *fr« Vu* l'rfmletiti from 
eachSia'e. tien. G. L. IVeal and Gen. II. 
M l'lai»ted. i jr Maine. 

hen Lotrin, Ckairmni, r< ported resolu- 
tion» in lavor of tirant lur the I'ruiilctctr, 
advocating Impeachment, and denouncing 
Senator* who voted againat it. 

No nomination for Vice l'reaidenry »»» 
made. 

Time to Organize 
The »achenu of the Democracy ol our 

County were in acMicn here la*t w««k, with 
Taul S. Mcrrill.i Uiirnun oi the State Demo 
ratie Committee. Tbi» indicates trorL— 
and admonuhe» u* that it i« lime w were 
organizing. Wake uj>, Republican·— \ ou 
are living in «tirnr.g tune·, when the highett 
privilege of the citizen ι» to be exercised, 
an 1 the time for action ha» arrived. "Lter* 
nal vigilance i» the price of liberty," un- 
der our gorrrnmi ni. The frequency of 
election» and coniinual change ol i»«ue·, in 
our oountiy. gi%e an uncertainty to result·, 
and call for persistant la*>or, an I that con- 
tinually. I.« t there be no relaxation 

The following paragraph frr tli tl-r New 
York letter ol he ('harl futon futtrirr «bow· 
h>w mu< h importance ι· plated upun the 
election» in thi» State — 

"Great eff .ru are already l»eing made at thi« earlv da* hi the Democrat» to curry th·· election» in lie Siate of Maine in Sep. temb«-r I bev are ahcady at work birr in NVw Vork and oth· r leading Slate· lur imhing monn, documents, Ac., to pull d'.wn th» Krpuhlii'tn ir.jjorifv in (hat S-^te. and if they wifoed in making a lirrirli there, even without cheating a fioroujb reiolution. lb·· l><-mocrai· are ol opinion tl »t it will lm»e · ifreai effect up'-n the 
Ohio and Ρ··ηηΜ Ivttiij election·, which .11 w » « · forestall the re«u|t of November — 

Manie m to- day con»idt.red the hr»t oatile field." 
Mnnej ia furnished from abroad. Thi· 

a< count· for the tour of in«p«*ci>oa which 
the ( hairman of the [lemtiitiiii' State Com- 
mittee ia making. "Forewarned, fore- 
armed." 

I«et every town and Khool district in our 
County be organized immed inely. The tiiat gun ha· been fired by the enemy — let 
it be the «.gnat lor immediate actios. 

IT >f*jor y rede rte Kohie, a member of 
the present Srate Senate from Cumberland, h·» been appointed Spectal Agent of the 
Trawory 1>«·ρ·η»η<·ηί, and will Ηλ·*« the 
gen· ral »-iperinfendirg of the collection ol 
cu»tom» in Msine. 

V#^"A wi»man in Uirlintr, who *"»» Imrn· 
nig αμ tra*h, pot » j»aj>ur of [HjwrJer, iu ber 
r®<k Mon. She fourni out about il. 

, « IMPEACHMENT. 
(>d Salunlay, the dav fixed for the final 

vote on Impeachment, tbo Senate being 
full, an ->t 1·.-1 was ad >pted by a vole ol 36 

:o 19. to vote lint on I be 1 Itb article. wbirh 
i» regarded a* the strongest. and which 

charges lha Prcaident with publicly dm*· 

ieg the legality of Congre·», or that its leg- 
Matron was binding upon him; and with 

atteinplii·,; to ptevcnt the execution of ibe 

Tenure of art; with attempting to 

p'event Secretary Stanton'· resuming bis 

ofTi.-e, although the Senate refused to con- 

cur in hi* Μ·ρβα«ίοη ; and with attempting 
to defeat :he extent ion of an appropria».on 
a:-t and a!»o tbe act providing for tWe gov- 
ernment ol the rebel Stales. 

At the beginning of the impeachment 
proo-edu.^*. Alr. Ftmrnili'n rose to post- 
pone the \->te for on*· hour on account of 
tbe abset. «· of Mr. (bimrl, b'-il on l>cing 
informed that ·haJ Senator «»« in the Cap- 
itol he did not make th»· moirnn. 

Mr. Grimes imin· lit-'eli afterward cam· 

into <be >»uatc Chamber and took his scat 
in one ot tbe aide aisle« 

Mr. Edmund· then •rbmitted at order 
that the S.-r-ate do now proceed lo vote on 
the article according lo tbe vote of tbe Sen- 
ate. »hicli was agn ed to. 

The Chief Justice ri>ing said: By di- 
rection of I be Se' ate thi* Chief Justice de- 
sires to adinoniah tbe e:ti*ct)s ami stronger* 
in ths· galleries thai absolute silt-tice and 
perfect order is required. It will be a »o!>- 

ject ot infinite n grvt if an» violation of the 
order of tin· Serair will necessitate ib«* ex- 
ecution of the further ordrr ib t f ers >n« 

guilty of disturbance will l>e immediately 
removed. 

Then a Mressing the Senate the Chief 
Justice u l : Serial m— In e*infortjiit ν to 
tbe order of tbe Scnat* tlvr t hief Justice 
will now J lo take tbe vole on the 
1 lib articl*. aa directed by the rule The 
11th art it h was read by the clerk. 

Tbe first name on tbe roll was lhat of An- 
thony. 

Being called, that Senator rose in his 
place and ti e Chief Justice, also standing, 
addressed to him this formula Mr Sena- 
tor Antborn, bow say you. is the res|»on· 
ileut. Andrew Johnson, President of ihe 
United Stales, guilty or not guilty of b-gb 
mi-demeanor as charged in tin· article? 

Senator Anthony responded guilty. 
So tbe \o!r went on till all lb" Senates 

had resp<· lt*d. The votes of S. naiors 
was waited for with tlie uttno-l anxiety, 
through noiL.ug ni'ire ti.an a general niotivn 
as cl su«p n«o relieved was made manife»t 
whrn tbe vote of a doubtful Senator was 

given. 
It wa» rot iced that Senator Cameron vot- 

ed ahead of time. Ibe Chief Justice had 
not concluded tbe formal question Ικ-fore 
the Senator's vote of'guilty * κ pronoun.·· 
ed. 

Senator* Fenenden, Fowler. tînmes. 
llo»s. Trim ull and Van W inkle among the 
Republican Senators voted "not goilt% 

Senator \N ade. when hi» name was railed 
stood up unhesitatingly and voted "guil»» .** 

Ti e roll having been read b* the Clerk, 
the Chief J istioe ruse and announced the 
result in th· so words. "On this article there 
ate .V> Set a! r< who have voted guilly. and 
Γ.» Senators who voted not guilt : the 
President is therefore acquitted on tins ar- 
ticle. 

No inai festal ion of »entiment was made 
on eiiher «ι !c of the question Whatever 
wcte t1 c fi ling* of the Senator», member· 
and spectators, they were ibor^vgbly aup· 
oresst <1. 

Τ lit· Serrate then adjourned. a* a court of 
lni;w-achm< t till Tuesday. tbe ir.tt. 

On Saturday. after the member· returned 
to the Ho *e. Mr. litngbaui offrrr<l ib« 
following it'joluiion relating to linpra·. li- 
ment. 

Rtaohttl Tliat tlie manfgers l»e directed 
ani in«trti'f»-d to summon an·! « «amine wit 
nrnc*. and »«»ad for pap«-ri and person*.and 
take testimony on the «uliject 

Mr. ΙΙο·« iiiad e a point of order. Tor 
House ha·' no pow<-r to trv Sena' >r* 

The Speaker sait! thr resolution d.d not 
prnjK>t·· t<> try Senator·. 

Mr. Kobiuton made a further point of 
order. tbat the proaeraiti-m lia* inir dm harj ed tVirir du'it-s had nothing further to do. 
and j'idgm· nt in part having been rendered 
thrv ronld not be l-iither beard 

Tlie S|>r*k«T o»< rruled tbe point ot order, 
οι (be grt· m) that the «Iυ» ν οι tb· managers 
bad tto- bei-n fully di»< barged. th·· llou»·· 
b-avirg res· rred to it··· f the ri^ht to pr< trnt 
ant Inrtber srttide· ot ie»pea<*ti«ient. 

In replt to further objection* r*itfd by Μμ·γ». Chmdlcr end Kldridge, tlw S(h aVer 
κ * i-l there w i« no direct rbar/e of corrup- tion. Tb· language was that information 
which had f >tne to the manager· irruird I·» 
furnisb probable iiuw. The unifotiu rul·* 
hail b< en (oat aague charg· · could nut be 
constructe I a« a «juration of pnarilege, li .t 
•peeiftc charge· could be Th»· manager», 
apart from thi·, had a right to report at 
ativ time, »,·»* a» a 'piesiioti of privil· gu b it 
as λ mattri t f right under th·· ordtr of th** 
House. The proposition, bowearcr, wis 

ορ«·η to t!»·- name objection, and the qacs 
t»o»i could be »sked whether the IIvumi 
would -onuder it. 

Mi. l'belpr understood tbat the resolution 
rbargrd at bast tbat unworthy and corrupt considérât! ··, bad entered into the verdict 
of IIn· Senate. 

Thn I! ■ mi··· tb*n agreed to consider the 
resolution — >»*· 7* uay· —a strict party 
vote 

Mr. King!.un said it wat not bi· purpose 
to delay tb House exempt for a moment r 
two inasmui h a· a juration of ordrr had 
l>erri raised, and as u had been iiitiwitH 
tbat tin* w.·» an attempt on ti><- pan uf ib«* 
IIju··· lo rirrCiM a p< i»rr nut warrant···! 
by tie < or «iitntion. He desired l« mi for 
bonself, and be believed he coal·! ••|m jW in 
behalf of ah 'he managers that tb·· r··· it>* 
tun ea pre·»Κ de· lart-d ttiat it· purpose was 
tbe furtb· i:i l more tf!i lent pro«ecut ton 
of the inijH achmrnl of the ffre*id< nt, 
prcdiiated ο information rommuni.-ated to 
the m»nag»'s tbat eorrupt inftoeoc· bad 
'•ern emploi «tl to nt tbe iuc esalul 
projet: at ton hy tbe House. 

Mr Mji r ro*e to a point of order, 
namelr, that after the manager· apj»oinf« 1 
to fond act tv»e prw<-ution aganiat the I'rrti 
dent b«d disc harged tbeir doty it was no- 

|Ν*θ| er for tltem to look lo article· of 
mipeai'hnient igam·? Senator·, that being lor thr S»na'i· lUelf fo tir.dertakp 

The 3|«eaVer OtermWd tb·· potnl becfis* 
the IIoiim had re»o>ved to con<i<l«r tb« ιβ*υ 
lotioai 

Μι. Itinj;'. ιη>. in rrpU to t*ε·ΐη 
mllrri »llcf.'ir>n to th*· fâ''t tl a* thr fitflit t > 

pruent id'l 'icm*l te*i unnny ·♦»·! »'l»l»t»of»et 
tftkici «ι *nr iim* b«f«»rt· iuû|i>tni hu 
l>»m *xpr«*»!y rrterteJ l>v the 
They Κ·«| η dmiht thai wbfn lh«· lion··· 
un Irrio'.k nifwa.Sni. it all pet rf wi h 
wliirb ib»· ( nimitiiti ·η Ιπ»« «te»l th«-m t »f 

jiini (>γ«ι(>«·γ end l* u»l inifx-ι Imwi «Ιι ut l 
υ«· employe I Jroai liiu^ to t»n»« Γΐ»ι« »*» 
«11 thet thf« retolatian confrmp!tie«, to n r > 

(wb«-tb«-t justice could (m* obtain··»! b» th«* 
l'iroiilrnl or anv of hi* hirv«l ijenli II 
«ι< |io«t r vhirhno luan roul>l »ucee·-t'il!» 

I rhtlUni:*1 and the hth···* γοΓ|μι· could not 
control it. Il* «ΙίΊ >»ot ny the trutb of tl··» 

I information b< ought to «S* uiiiivr» would 
b«· >u*>ai»i-tl l>y proof. bui il wvul I I»* the 
dut* of the atinigeri ·ο inreMÎKite it. 

Mr. Bronlc·— I »-k t 1m- gen'Uinvn Iront 
Ohio to State what OOUI»e the nUrUL't r» in· 
tcii)| to pursu·' in th>« in«Mti|{iiwii? 

Mi Bingham— We inti ml simply ta 

pur«ue lh»· line ol mvtitigttiun that i» ttiivil 
in ibv r·· olution 

M·. Brook »—With open door· or with 
• but door» ? 

Mr Bingbti·. repeating the word». with 
open "loom or with abut <toora. (Luchtei.) 
\Vr intend 10 obe» the ordi-rn ol the House, 
•ir. 

Mr. Brook·— But is it to be rx/*trf*wbat 
proplv grnrillb >«11 an inquisition. or m it 
tu l>r a public examination. 

Vr. Bmgbam— The gentleman n«*ed not 

iii<|iiirr of ι««· any further. II·- seema tu be 
in pursuit of knowledge under dirticolliea. 

Sir. Br«»oks—Vtr) μη at difficult!·'*. 
Mr. Bingl.am proonlej to state that the 

manager» follow» <1 the oaampfc set by 
IX morrati in titling with clo#««d door·. 

After further conv« t»ational d· bale. Mr. 
Bingham rrlurd to answer an» tuo'c qeri· 
tio'ia ami mou-il the previous »pi»-stion 

Mr Hoi ιη·οη mmcil tbat the resolution 
bo lai'l on the ItMl 

Mr. Kon motnl lb.it tl»e House adjourn.. 
Tbc II >use by 'J'J to 79 refused to adjourn, 

ami 1·ν 111 lo HO refuted lo lay tbc resolution 
on the fa'd··. 

Mr Κ"Ι>ιη·»η—1 ask to make a lupftf 
tion in one word lo iko gentleman fr<>io 
( llii'i Would be nol let Hi* iijbjril go lo 
a m led committee. or at all event* to some 
commit re that has on it a representative of 
lb»· I >emocrat κ party. which we claim to be 
a majority of tbc people at 'lie Ν or h. 1» 
il not raw k«r) to aet»d it to a committee iu 
which ibtrc i* t-.j rvprvsanlaiic u of tbat 
party ? 

Mr Bingham— 1 in»i»t on the previou· 
qor«tiot 

Mr. I'rttyn—With ibe content of tbc 
gentleman (roui Onio. I should aik a 

que··ion an<l make a suggestion 
Mr. Bingham declined to y-»e|j. 
Mr l'ruj r»—-I *u not her* when the 

discussion took place. 
Mr. Bingham ιη·ί»Ι<* I on ihe previou» 

question. It *i< »< c tt<i> 1 anil tb»· tcso- 
lution wa* adoi ted. tea· h8. n·»· 1:1. 

Ί h»· House then. al 4.1ά. adjourne»! till 
Mon»!a· ni'tt, ibe bnutr kiavu.g «liaagrerd 
to ilic conquirent icsoluticui for a witk'i 
ri\ e»a 

Canton Items 
Λ tew lat » alter ibe battle of tictty »burg. 

at the Sucpsrdstow.i light. Mr Orlando A. 
liai lord, a priva e. brave, patriotic and 
faithful, in t apt I (· Virgin'· Coup·tir, 
of ibe S«coud Maine Cavalry, was wotmded 
in llw thigh. tiy a cornai ball, fiom the 
rebel shar j>«boot« rs lie «va» soon after 
conveyi (1 to a hospital in Baltimore. win re 

be wa· operated upou b\ an army butcher, 
with a surgeon'· couimisMon.at two or tbiee 
did. rent lime·, in irirvb of ti.e ball, with 
no remarkable result, carept ihe acsering 
ot an artery. win. b caused a complote pa 
raly··· of two of h ι» to*.·». Kor neatly five 
year* be l>a> suffi re<l almo>t everything 
witbin tho capacity of human ei durance, 
with saintly patiriicc, hi» con«t itol ion grad- 
ually yielding to tbc uaiiy iJiailiarge irtmi 
bit wnun.l unbt-a U.'.l V r#tet dai ,M ay l"lb, 
Prof Win. W (ireene, of Bwwdoiu I "*»l· 
lege. wa· called to eaainine and oor· more 

operate, for the relief of tbc bold, »uff ring 
•oldier. gradually but »ure!y <l»ing in the 
midst of a niimeruu» kindred, and a bosl of 
ft'iitiiring «n i » » mpitli ιί ίτκ-nd*. 

Tbe »<·ηΐ, lor »< *rr»l diva anticipated, 
«a· dreaded b» il»· «hoir rumjiuniiv.u lite 

ο I h.· ·Ι· j artuic l« juin lin· rrgimen- 
Ul ror|W of ibo«e who bought ur na'iunal 
intcjjrili «itb tbeir expiring breajb ; and a 
irw only »rrc willing to «.tne·· «ucbaaun· 
»rl of bum an lile About a dozen of l>·· 
ftietid» were admitte 1 to !l «· op· rating room, 
ami at 10 oYloeW It·· w.\* >tietchtil upon «be 
table, under tbe influanc·· of ell* r. when 
Prof. r«rt'fii, a»·i«i«<1 tn I»r ,1. Cï Pimt. 
b\ «luitr advice ibe matt τ «at u«d<-i tak- 
en. λ ni Pr. Maxim of Hartford, proceeded 
to Ktrch f >r the cauN of ilittre*·. Tbe 
tbijb «it laid open to I he l*>ne, «evcial 
pint » cbixrlled off. and tbe patb of the ball 
followed up pa«t tin· main artery, tl>c pul- 
•a'ion* ot wltii 'j were a* diatinctijr raanifeat 
lo tb·· to'ich. a« tbe < I'erior of the limb 
lo tbe e\e. Preaentlj l'rof Clrt-en rttjue»t- 
e 1 a pair of forcep» which be projected into 
Itr wound be bad male, and in a ιι mienl 
held up tbe ball, flattened and battered, be· 
for· tin -c wli stool around. at wbi'b nine 
cber » leapt d in ailente from their bear!·, 
wl.ik· emotion· of gratitu I*.· fillrd en rv 

botom. After recovering from Ibe influ· 
ente ofeth··!, tbe pa'ient < U«j>» I ibj b*tl 
in bit band for twcfitj-lour h'· ir«, in hi· joy 
at tbe re· ult 

The «{«'ration, an eaeeidingly diffi oil 
one, e*rpl<>«e 1 tbirtjr fire miiii>t<-<. and tbe 
in»pi'»( n<n of it4 « ■··-t il i«ue utim ilat^d 
a r xir>_' int (R ifi· I a n ny.) «bo bad a 

eh»rg·· ..f «bot a> identallr lrw|^rr| in hi· 
ar n aome time in tlie fall »f Ι*·7. to bite 
ar· <-j rati <n upon bi.n»elf. and .»· nrdir.gl» 
IV.f Itreen U> J oj>en the irm.ai I xira· ted 
Nn Ur,»»· pap-r wa I» λί I tiffi-en to twemv 
• hot tha' bad btfl Ml ixilied at Iff |f|| 
ilrrtiii £ II itti pl'ient* ifi· doi*-g well.an 1 
all fri»'nd« unite in jjrati' I and admirat ion 
for tbe ·· ientifii perlormam e of tb»· d»i 

I<wl »id M· «tri Harford Λ Kra»lf«»rd 
d· !i*ered !·> th<5 farm·· « i*i thi« vinniir f?*»· 
I lion ·« ·*ι· 11 ddlar· wurib of II »p root* an»l 
laatre order· yet to fill a ο > mti lo o*er 
ten tb'juian I tl dlir· 

Hartford Itérai 
U»Ktr«.KT> M«r ivb, 

V' / Ύιf' — iltxing hraH from th ικ 
t'»*t 't lirrr lit "h of \| « h. (<ir Mm 
neeva. it mn t-'it hf unritpmimf ι«ι tout 
»n< r> romt>< r of rr »nrr», to y»*r « ·**» 
item*. Ί hr«««« that kill a trad*. ΙλιηιΊ ii»· 

rii <J it* rriip!orai<>nt ; (ho*·· llwt 1··Η not, 
an'! w< rψ «ιοί alrrvl* pro»i<|*i| for. 
the a; my <>l Ι<ί»1*γ». einrh are »itiro«»r' n« — 

Uoc mur· t<>ung m»η who rHuw P" 
month in llrrt'on». h·*» thw proe^t of ^et· 

iii·/ a un tbe KjiI Κ·>» I ut M «y a· 
a thousand band· »rf liiTti.nl lor Anuih 
• τ. an <Ήΐ1ν aon, «ho ti%·I an rxcrllrnl tiiinci 
il home upon a goo·! (aim. under a 

ha· the «ante ptMprct, In or· 

tier (ο take a farm in the vicinity of l«ake- 
Ian·!, one ntuat hi»·· fi*« or ·ιχ hundied 
doilave tint l.e fan mhhah.I, in order (o 

g«» 10 mirk wuh profit. I ho»e · >*l are ■· 

the morning of life, without ftniibe», may 
battle with the many hinhhipi iliat atare 

tbem in tin* Un· in the beautifuI mnhn o( 
lite Weat, lui iboK that liât* families and 
λ (yotl farm, without g vernltoent bonds. 
Im<I belter la«e lh« ilet-μ ·ηο»ι of Otk^l. 

1 ho·* ItwiWi ihat have itw WfiUlu lever 
ami must Jit·. ·>·«] Ulkr lake a trip out 
there and In· k a^ain It i« a turc cure; no 

danger <>f a r»*!apve. 
Κ iiitund iWl'utii r of Κι·ΐ HurkfitlJ, 

hating engagt d a omit Lui oi hand· in tin· 
vicinity, tu a««i»t in li)ii|lc p<|»e to ron· 

vey the water into Portland, lelt la«t week. 
Fiotn one ul the hand·. Char le» II. Co*. I 
Irani the lollowing : Tb· ground ·ιι broken 
on Monday, the A < h mat. Tl* pip» is 8 
lr«'t long. 2 feet in diameter, nude of »b«et 
iron put together like »tove p»j>e. lined on 

thi in·i«le. one in* h thick with itrotnl. an I 
the out tide ia covered with the tame. l>it« h 
ι· 4 feet wide, 6 feet deep, keeping «he 
high way to Portlan 1. via Siron 1 w iter.— 
Five hundred hand· are now employed — 

The cent*'nt i* ρ it on by •tea<it, after the 
pi|»e arrive· Iront Portland. ·"*! bhla. ol <e 

lUettl are now uM-d daily, which will ·οηη 

Ik· increased to t hunilml. Thi· great e*· 

ρ ntc for a wa'er pipe which ia to Ih· one 

ol the grrat bit »»ing· in ator»· lor Portland 
it nothing compared lo the r*|M-t>»«.' ol ill· 

pi I ·*· ol the diaiill, which ha* been acurae to 

that beaut lui ctly in year· pavt. 
A much larger breadth than DiUll of 

po'a'oe· ia being plante·! Com at ♦ 1 6<J 
a-id (totaloes at Ç1 ρ· butht l tell» agatnat 
keeping many pig· for market. The prir* 
ha· already fallen from f > to |.l apiece.— 
The manure uaed for the thooMtnd acre· of 

hop· mutt be taken Iront the other Itoed 
ir.'p». which rrdwert the ctop ο I hay The 
atea ly growth of the village rail· kmdly 
upon the lartncra Ό improve every moment 
of tprip^· lime, that they may bave a aur- 

plu· in the fall. II iittTonn. 

Ε .«t Sumner Item·· 
liutinrtt ia ijuite {ood hete, tbta «j.rinj 

Ou» mill· have all ih*y ran do. S. Hri,;gt 
ι· making llarrel Head* and Stive·, for 
wl.i h he find· a ready rale in Yaimouth 
and Portland 

Me»art. Tilton are aetiding oil their 
Ilake·. η huh are a N't. 1 article. 

Mr /<na· Sietaon Λ S \V ftlovcr are 

repairing their b-'uaea in good »t_ile. 
Κ Κ ιΙιμι·οο, K«<| i» building a ni w 

barn in place of the one burned a year and 
a half »go. 

(•eorge L. Harrow· ha· bought in with 
I, H Kithee under the nam· of H>abee A 
Harrow·, aud filled up ihrtr a tor· with an 
a»* rtniei'l uaual for countrv atorea 

1». S wjll i« at the old «land wiih an a»* 
• otlatent ol choice grocerie·, <iu\ 

The Rev A .VI a a we U delivered hp fare- 
well aeritton lait -«ablveth. to eptite a full 
houtf, who were attracted theie (aa they 
•.ti<l) to hear him give them a thraahing, 
which h· did very effectivelr. The churrfc 
w*. never iietter a»t ·(*)«<! wrh th decision 
ol the cnunoil, than la*t Sahbaib I). 

In »co. 
.Viirror F»rap* —A* Mm John G<vxl. it k 

of Andovcr, timing a »«ry rpirilid bora·, 
n· t »«nning to ln«t complete ranliul of 
bun, be being in a «jiii· k unirf.wit p*»»irg 
the dwelling boutc of II \N l'ark 1·»: 
tiigbt. brr wagon nroo in eoniicl with tbe 
wagon of ΛΙ»ιη Siuitb, wl»n «11 driving 
•lowly in ihe 0»πιe dirrciiw ; boih the off 
wlterla ol l>rr wigun pa«*r<l in*id«- of arid 
cotnuUirljr over tbe near «Lu ■ of Hmitb'· 
wag >n, her» completely leaving the ground, 
tin- off whe» 1* no; touching ground for a 
iliitincc of nearly twelve I. et Heating 
tin- cratlr 1 look· d up ju«t in time to »e« 
Mr· (tooilriih and »ig in between bea*>-n 
And rarth, like ·υ·η<* unmanageable air car 
\ rapeled to *»·« the wjgon d|h«I and tb« 
la·!j badly injured, but luckily an I won· 

drrfully the »»;on «tru t gtvund "ligbt 
»i li up" uninjured, the la It badly frighten- 
ed, ard no furtbur barm done than slight lr 
injur il. g ith'f wagt n. Tli- lbinn* could 
not be done a^*in with tbe inns rc»u'.t· in 
try ii g it a thousand t .in· » 

/•roiiV.—A ewe belonging I ο (.'apt. 1 'Aiiic I Hall of Jer»ey i'i«y, gate birtb te 
file lauib· About lefl il.»·* •mer, Iojt of 
wltitb are m w "a no a 1 doing well." 

"H p t'rm II*· got a womlrtfijl bold 
on ibe |irii|! e in lb·· *eeti>n, ami an at· 

temp! ι· bein; nia<le to g· I tbe législature 
to make a law neat «inter γοπ·|*-ΙΙμι£ tin: 
fa'iorie· to "«but ilowr." ujrtng lU m>ntb 
>·( Swpt· taber each year, »n ti at bop taiwri 
rati proeuie h· Ip to pi« k t lie in 

Ί K* Ht wilful The late r*m ba· placed 
the Andro*»>ggin in a ·ι I condition. ami 
llmnlinl Kali* with ila tearing water·. 
• ibl ι. rrent». and with million· ol rruml 

tnwl r pi'i b ng and rolling over tbe-n, pre· 
irMi a *'ght beau I il «il to behold (on·· 
and »ee. 

I An f rj't ι/ι<m —S >m» of tn>ir r··* 1*r« 
^ mit I»· It·'J fo w»n«l· r w!icrr ('it fit 

t Ί *1 «J Alo^t f t1 >«· '· fi ■ lut* 
I irlirre \Vf»i Peru ?«. and ma* ρο·#ι>»|*· ha** 

I»·-a»■■ ! of f » *fι· I \ I» tfi«M Vi'la·;·· 
ι· a <~ollo« «ion of konirt, mill·. *t<>r»»· 
an»l lawrpf'# ofli.·· «, on th- aodh l»*nk ol 
th* An If·»·· fg.;in n»*r, tfcirty ai* n»ilr« 1 

*hn\* l^wiitoti, an«l fi?e mrlr* h· \nw M»ii 
co ('••nu f. Πμι rrrr faroraMe opinion < 
•r>r>* many of t'·* IhtfteMit?* faurf of < 

ina>;· fi>·» ih»· «ιm of thμγ »i! « 
in jifcporii η λ' H — r magfwiy il»· m· 

«' I ·ι«!.. ρ ■» ί· « > « H f» ,t t I 

Hill· ville«· Ν· w York t it* Wm leru 
m tug * roM the rinr thr%-e fourth- of a 

mile away, a bttle wlliK'linn of luttldutg· 
.til in sight. and a« a Irff* boat phe· lie- 

itriT (be two fi'aoes m I»»jrΚ water, they 
give to it ill*1 »>..·»»* of .l<r»· * t'i'i, JM'I «S 

•u< h it is Werv and hrrrtlx>al·. 
M- lieu, Mây l*ih, IS^ 

l'ern Iterr.· 
We are having a in >·! beautiful ram, un i 

gra·· la looku.g finely. tint it i« rather a 

h η * I a π λ* to farinri· alto'it pointing Moat 
Ι*πη··Γ» aie getting along m II Tltry are 

|(vitin( (|«ite an a mo tint of the Wi»eoii«in 
lii'P root» and arc wel· pit »·η| with the good 
condition they have mmo in. 

W. Wwhum, Jr.. i« commencing a 

iptcndnl liouir, a". Weat IVru. wluch will 
add much lo the Iteauly of the place. 

|)(. Maami has sold bii tUn<l to V. ,\. 
Dunn, the black»uiith, who i· a tint rate 

workman, an 1 will secure a great amount of 
work in that sorlior· 

II. I.oeejoy is building a fine houte on hi· 
new farm 

Mr. Ahhott i* remoihding hi· house, 
which will add much lo the beauty ol the 

place. 
Cyrui l>unn ha· built, thi« ipring a nc*i 

farmer'· bouse lor bis ion, on hi· «<■ » valley 
Farm. D. 

Fir· at Soi.h Pari* 
The (table an ! I, pait of llw dwelling 

Κο·ι«ο of John Hi knell. Jr of South 
Pari·, were burned al>out lg o\ lock Wed· 

night last. We li.«« no oth< r |>ar· 
ticular·. 

St t»nr> IHutii Wo are pained to fe· 
Lord the death of l>r. I>aniel <». Town, of 
l«o*ell. wh·> died on Saturday, the l'> h, br- 

ing (onfinrd to hn bed but a »in KI· day.— 
Il·· tlraih wa· > auird h; a b d upon the 
ba< k of the ne· k I: rau*vd him noiltin 
until Friday morning; when I.ρ «âme down 
«tair» iron Ιικ room. h. told hi· (nmilr tl.at 
I»·· «hoold never go up again. Or. Win. 
T«»U· of Vryeburg wsi etIM, bot the in· 
rt animation »oon extended 11 lu· brain, and 
h·· pa·»ed away the n»at morning He wa« 

burned on Monday, in lorm. with Maionic 
h<->nori. bi the Pythagorean I.o.lge of F rye- 
burg. of which be wa· a memier. He former- 
ly pr*c: icwd in Anduver. 

IT" Πιο beautiful and appropriate cu»· 
loin which originated in the South, ol dec- 

orating the grave· of the Soldier·,by · t re w- 

ing live m with Aetrri, i· to t<ltf>li>il 
in the Nor·)·, (ten. I/Ogan. Commander- 
in ("hiel of the (irand Arnir of the 11· pub- 
lic. having it*iied an order to that effect. 
Gen. Ileal ha· designated Saturday, the 
SNith of May. a· the dai lor the observation 
of th* «remom m this State, arvl lie en· 

join· up>>n t lie t o«nmander· of the different 
I'o»ts the duty ol executing it. 

We hope the suggestion ■ ill be generally 
heeded. Where (here arc bur.als in prt- 
va'c grounds, let the neighbors ahow their 
e»t*. m by contributing mine little token, 
and decorating the graves of the worthy 
brave departed one·. 

Kditoriai an«i vkytei Item^ 

"ommuuica'ion lelative to Norway 
Arwlttnr in type. but unavoidably crowded 
out (hi< w.fk. Will appear next week. 

ty We Κ·λγτι tbat ibc l'r«a Major· o( 
Nurwiv the verlcran Have Htïl playei t who 
were challenge ! by the Tiri» Util Veteran· 
to a came, rvently. oi.e of ibr condition* 
being tint the average age · tua 11 be I·'», 
return fur antwer that ibev a> <.t|it. tbc £*tnn 
to lake pit e wh«*n vh« th*H l*e< ome qiuli· 
fini, which will be the l*tb of .Furie, lH*| ! 

J'y It "ill be irtn that there i« fun ahe'd, 
in tfc«· Hate Hall line The t ua Major· of 
Koriajr, with gr. at Ictuerit). rba I leu gr the 
i'ennr«M-< *aiwti to a game. with oddv 
rnon^b to »ecuer th«· pn*e which ι« lo l.e a 

S ip|«er, — but we f· »r ibey will l»e cktArri 
•o much in the play, that they will not reii*b 
their «upper. 

n^" I be 0*fnrd (Quarterly Meetirjf will 
be helil in thi« town on Tti»i'laj, .luiw· Vtb. 
at 1 I*. M., Ile». Mr. Gurnejr, pri a her. 
The minuter· meeting will b·· the evening 
previou·. 

(»<·η Virgin, the arooopli.hed Repor- 
ter of decision· of the S-tpreme J idicial 
Court ha· ju«t mue I if*» Mib volume of 
Μ »·η« Kcpurti — Portland Mar. 

The rain which prevailed !a«t week, 
at·.I run!inuev 

(If W e tind tin* Diimin'l brand o( Flour, 
mad·· b* the I*aι i· Μ Π» Klou'ing Com[iaiiV, 
[>( South Tari#, tlie very l>rt| »n tlw· marker. 

tT I » eburg i»emv too îate f >r tin· w*?ek 

I ψ' l ite Chainpi«n Sileer Hall can be 
»een lor λ fvw ·λ^ f » »| lo-ijjer) at Κ ιτ»< β 

['ole'· j· welry «tore. Norwty. 
IT Al a meetirg ff the School Com· 

(nittee. 1 a■ t week. tl»e ncmri in the Board 
·»« filled by the electi η »>· Milton F. 
Κι -r l'rïr-ipal f the !**r n Hill \ χ 1··π>ν 

Γ a' Λ'" r ib«· la«t hard froit, a nun near 
S'w Λ ai». Indian·, ι·ίΐ·τΗΐ to κ* 11 bi« 
>r<t-j,f« tiv· Iruit irrp for twenty five rent·. 
\ b*etand»-r banded over the «t^nip in the 
>*■«··»·nee n| witteMe*. I he trr · will l.e 
oil r| huit, and a fierce nrr«-i i« goin^f un 

,et ween th own«r anil rh<· f> irehtver. 

t'ψ The prevention lo a nevrle married 
ady, tir h-τ liu«Un<l, ol a wa«M»oar·!, mop, 
[ridiron and p»ir of tlalirori· i« »*i!h ient 
««»»<· for divorce in Illinoi·. 

f rMtri Ι·Ιι*· Rotpbnr rnflir· from 
i'e»jt*iui, Ib< rrfure it i« £<><>·I (or t ruplioi.·. 

ί· on« of th* ningular fjrt« Out 
|.m-· nnt oficn or. nr. i!»at (» la' art 
* .rili m ire llian >rn av·' at;· « ®r·* w r'h 
nrire than <·!«■*(. arnl a l»arr«-l of union· 
rill j i- i.*»e ft t>4ri«i ui ll^ur. [S»* ai} 
tort lf« ra··!. 


